January 5, 1943
The regular monthly meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Va.,
met at the home. of Mrs. Theodora A. Davis on January 5, 1943, a.t 8 p.m.
Present:

Absent:

Hon. J. B. Cross, Mayor
Joseph Beasley, Councilman
Mrs. Theodora A. Davis, Councilwoman and Treasurer
D. S. Goodson, Councilman
Virginia E. Sweeny; Councilwoman elect
R. S. Kincheloe, Councilman

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read by Mr. Goodson,
Acting Clerk, for information.
Mr. Richard R. Buckley, Co~ncilman and Clerk, submitted his
resignation in writing, due to his induction into the Armed Forces. This
resignation was accepted with regret.
Mrs. Virginia E. Sweeny was appointed a member to fill the
vacancy created by Mr. Buckley's resignation.

•

(1) Councilman Beasley stated that N~. Perry Compton could not furnish
gravel at this time for street repairs, also that ditches to be cleaned
could not be fixed, due to labor shortage •

(2)

Y~.

Kincheloe being absent, no report was presented on fill at his corner.

(3) Nx. Cross read a letter from State Highway Co~~ission relative to applications for fiscal year for surfacing or resurfacing of public roads. The
Acting Clerk was directed to write to Engineer Smith at Fairfax concerning
the resurfacing of approximately 1300 feet of Chestnut Street from Main Street
to the corporation limits.
(4) N~. Cross read a letter from Department of Workmen's Compensation
Commission of the Commonwealth of Virginia with regard to medican expenses
for the past year in accident cases. The Clerk was directed to fill out this
inquiry and return to the Commission.
(5) Mr. Cross read a letter from County Health Officer relative to prolonging
effective date of ordinanaes for confining dogs during the rabies epidemic.
The ordinance dated November 12, 1942, was read. Motion was made and carried
that this ordinance be extended for a period of 45 days, the date of expiration
being February 5, 1943. Clerk was instructed to post notice of this action,
and to inform the Trial Justice at Fairfax and the County Health Officer of
the Council's action.
(6) Mr. Cross read a letter from Robert B. Walker, Defense Coordinator for
Fairfax County, concerning the appointment of a property officer for the town
who would be responsible for receiving and oaring for property of the Federa~
Government for use in Civilian Defense. Mr. Wickliffe Buckley was appointed
by the Mayor to serve in this capacity, in view of his connection with the
local volunteer fire department. The Clerk was instructed to advise v~.
Walker of this action.
The following bills were presented and duly authorized to be paid:

Bill for street lighting for December • • • • • $30.00
Bill for Town Sargeant for December • • • • • 10.00
The Treasurer made the following report:
$714.59
436.74

Balance:
Deposits:

Disbursements:

$1151.33
42.55

On Hand:

$1108.78

Mrs. Sweeny was elected

~lerk

of the Council by unanimous consent.

No other business coming before the meeting at this time, the
minutes were read and approved, and the meeting was adjourned at 9:20 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

D.

Approved~ -~
B. Cross, Mayor

s.

Goodson, Acting Clerk

February 2, 1943

The rez;ular monthly meeting of the Town Council o!' Clifton, Va.,
was called to order at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Theodora A. Davis.
Present:

Hon. J. B. :Cross, Mayor
Urs. ~. A. ~evis, Treasurer
llr. D. S. Goodson, Jouncilman
Ur. Roy Kincheloe, Jouncilm~~
Mrs. V. E. Sweeny, Clerk

Absent:

Mr.Jdsaph Beasley, Jouncilman

·rhe minutes of the previous r:ceetinc; were read for information.
The following billa were presented and duly approved for payment:
Street li::;hting, January
Tovr.1. Sarz;eant, Janunry

~30.00

10.00

The following old t:>usines::; was taken up:
1. It was decided that the fi 11 A.t Kincheloe 1 s Corner would have to be deferred
until after the war.
2. The ::::lerk reported that no ar::tion could be taken on resurfacing of roads
or streets unti 1 after the war (with the exce}"tion of roads used by the Army
for transport) according to a letter received fro:n Enz;ineer Sr.1ith.
Treasurer 1 s report was r.ead~Ud. acoepted as tollowaa
Balance January 1
~~1, 108.78
January deposits
29.~8
Total
Jenuary disbursements
Balance February 2

$1,138.41)

J 40.00
~1,098.46

l'he following new business was considered; and discussed:
1. Mrs. Davis brought up the question of the rossibility of ir..stallin2; a
city sewage system for Clifton.
2. 1:J-. Goodson suc;r,ested that the Tovm Co'J.ncil rdght donate land for a ?ire
Engine House. Several sites were discussed, ir:cltiding the lot below the r.:asonic
Lodz;e Hall near Pope 1 s He,ad. The ceneral opinion was that a money donation would
be preferable, and that purchase of the lot should be left up to the Volunteer
Fire Department.
3. I.:r. ~ross stated that the Electric Cooperative has no contract to renew
lir::;ht bulbs for the town street lights. A month a::;o this question was IJUt before
the Company and they promised to buy e. changinc; pole. 'l'his '<J.as not been done as
yet. Since it vmuld be better for the tovvn to buy its ovm bulbs, various t;,rpes
were considered. Er. Goodson su.:,::;ested fo;:r; li~hts; sodi1.L'l1 vapour li::;hts were
also su~gested. l~r. C:ross was asked to inquire pr-ices of theso va:r-:ious types.
4. Lr. 8ross su2:z;ested that specifications be drawn up and bids ca.lled for the
care of town streets, cleaninz; ditches nnd rr·owin:; e:rass for a :0eriod of six
summer months. These bids would include furnishinz of e.ll materials and equipment,
subject to conditions stated in spccif'icntions.

!he Minutes of the meetine; were res.d ard

I'here beine; no further businesc
adjourned at 9:20 plm.

~omin;

before the :rr.eetine,, it was

Respectfully

Ap!lroved&~h

s;:s.

·,

ap~roved.

sub~itted,

'lirsinia E. Sweeny, Clerk

=;A~~
Cross, r.:ayor

-4

.Maroh 2, · 194S

,!

..
The regular monthly meeting ot the Town .Oaunctl ·.ot Clittoa• · V:a.·,
was oalled to order at 8 p.m. by the llayor, at the home ot lira. Theodora
A.Davia.
Preaenta

Bon. J. B. Croas, M~or
lira. T. A. Davia, lreaaurer
lit! •' · Joaeph Beasley, Councilman
Krs. v. E. lweeny, Clerk

Absents

Mr. D. s. Goodson, Councilman
Jlr. Roy nnoheloe, Councilman

. ··!be iiJlnutee at

tlta·~mioua

•eting were read tor information.

Mr. Croaa reported that the Southern Railroad would buy ~-,••reet
light bulh needed by the Town, but needed turther information aa to the
service, voltage upon which to make definite reoOIDJD8ndation as to proper type
light tor beat reaults; thie information will be supplied t.ediately. The
light-changing pole haa been ordered and should be delivered·lhOrtly. The
nece1aity tor r•oval ot reflectors on glaring lighta· lnt}ii ..aaln· •.-ti!H\-i wu
diaouaaed.

Speciticationa tor the care ancl maintenance or town streets was again
diaoussed, and it was the conceneua ot opinion that a oloaed bid might be
preferable because ot the limited interest in auoh work.
The following bills were presented and duly authorized tor
Street lighting, February
Town Sergeant

tso.oo

10.00

p~ents

140.00

Treasurer's report ahaweds
Balance February 1
Deposita tor February
Total
Diaburaementa tor February
Balance as ot March 1

11,098.46
119.40
11,217.86
40.00
11,17'7.86

It waa moved and seconded that the report be accepted u givenJ motion carried.
1. Jlr. Croaa read a petitioning letter which he had been uked to have
the Town Council addreaa to the Ottice ot Civilian Detenae asking that bu.a
service to Washington be provided this locality in view ot the gas and tire
shortage. It was moved that this requeat be complied with and auoh a letter
sent over the aignature ot the Town Council; motion was aeconded and carried.

2. Mr. Beasley introduced the question ot lowering tax rate in the Town
to t.65 in1tead or t.ao during the coming year. It was decided that this
question would have to be laid on the table until all m•bera were present to
diiOUII it.

s. Jlr. Beasley: moved that lira Davia be paid K tor ooll.actioa ot tnu
Jlrl. D~ia expressed her preference to donate her aefYioea ~o ttie Town, ~~n1
motion was w1 thdrawn.

~ -.liNt•• 'ot the meeting were read.
There being no oorreotiona
ottered it was moved that they be accepted; motion waa aeooncled and paaaed.

lo further buaineaa coming before the Council the Maror adjourned
.tke •eting at 9tlOCP••• ·
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The reguli.J' UlOD.\bly meeting of. the Tc:JWll Council of Clifton, Virginia,
was o alled to ord•r by, the llayor at 8a25 p ••• at the .home of Mrs. T. A. Davis.
Presenta

Hon. J. B. Creta, llayor • . •
Mrs. T. A. Davia, Treasurer
· llr. Jos. Beasley, Councilman
· Mr. D. s, Qo.clao•, . Councilman
Jfrs. v. E. Sweeny, Council Clerk

Absenta

Mr. Roy Kincheloe,
Councilman

The ·Clerk 'W't.s inatruoted to intorm the Commonwealth
present ottlcera ot the 'tlnrnship.
. -~ ·

Sec~etuy

of the

The mlDutes of the previous meeting were read for information.

Mr. Cross reported that the lighting engineer had advised use of
· 125 '.Yolt • 160 ·watt bnl be for< the atreeta, and jhat·"l20 ~of theae had been purchased.

:vr. Crou also reported that he had contacted Emlyn Bryant relative to
atreet maintenance, and can secure his services at the rate of forty cents ~r
hour, the bill to be·.enterea'at the end of each month and the work to be supervised
by Street CQ~atssioner Beasley. It was moved that the Street Commissioner be
empc:wNred to employ Jlr. Bryant tor street work as above proposed. Motion seconded
and carried. Jlr. :aroii suggested ··that ditches on route 646 be cleared.
llr. Cross read· the; answer to letter addressed to the Office ·of Defense

Transportation, in which it was stated that the Virginia Trailways had been contao1:red relative to service to Clifton, and that further intormatioil·would be forwarded
when that Company had been heard trom.
A letter from the War Production Board waa read, in whidh all towns and
counties were atked to conserve services and materJals wher.n-er poui ble.

The following billa were presented and duly approved for paymentz
S~ lighting tor March
$30.00
T01m Sergeant, Karch
10.00
·Lewis Robey, hauling atone
2.50
Light bulbs (Mr. Cross)
32.15
Emlyn Bryant, street maintenance 7.00

$81.65
(1) The discussion of lowering Townahip taxes was renewedJ but was dropped
by colllloJ1 consent in view of the increased Township expenses tor the year.
( 2) Repairing of lidewalkt was diecutaed. It waa acTed that the mayor
be authori~ to purchaae ten barrels of cement and sufficient chips tor patching
during the ,.ar. Kotion seocnded and carried.

,

( 3) The maintenance of tlw Volum:beer Fire Department through regular aubaidy ,
was discussed, 'blt in new of the tact that there was grave doubt u to the
Council's legal right in the matter, this was tabled until the legal angle had
been looked latol

•
,.... -,,.
..
._

'

.......

The Treuurer' s report was read and approved as follows a

$1177.86

·February balance
Ma.roh depod ts · ·

.

: -·60.12

Total • • • • ·• •. $1238.58.
March disbursements
40.00.

:

Balance April ·l

. ...• . .

-.

.

$l198.58

( 4) Mrs. Davis suggested that annual clean-up daya be sponsored in the
spring. and.-ta11.. It wu. moved that May 1 be deaignated Spr1q Clean-Up Day.
and that mimeographed notic•be distributed to th1s:etteot, statingtaots of
townwide retuse removal. Motion seconded and carried.
The minutes of the meeting were read and approved.
adjourned

There being no •further 'business coming before the
b.Y the mayor at 10 p.m.
~:

·.

.111t1eti~g;.

.·

it :was

'.1 ·~,'
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The r•~lar aoathlr aeetiag ot ~he Towa Couacil ot Clittoa,
Vir«inia, wa• called to order br the Mayor at 8:00 p.a., at ~he
hoae ot M:ra. T. A. DaTia.
Preaeat:

Hoa. J. B. Croaa, MaJO~
Absent:
Mra. T. A. DaTia, Treasurer
Mr. Jos. BeasleJ, Councilaaa
Mr. D. s. Goodson, Couacilaaa
Mr. M. w. DaYis, Couacilaaa
Miss Ru~h w. Johnsoa, Council Clerk

Mr. Ro7 Kiacheloe,
Counoilau

The aiautes ot the aeetiB« were read b7 the Mayor, and
approTed.
The MaJor read the let~er ot resigaa~ion ot Mrs. sweeaer,
which was aoYed and secoaded that it be accepted.
Mr. Morris w. DaTi& waa reco. .eaded and accept•d as a
aeaber ot ~he council ia ~he place ot Mrs. sween•J•
Mlsa Ruth
Couacil.

w.

Johasoa was appoiated as

Clerk~ot

the Towa

(1) The diacussioa of loweriag Towaship tases was dropne4.
(2) Repairiag ot sidewalks was discuaaed. Street co..iasioaer
Beaaler had diacuaaed the subJect with Bill Beckwith, and it
is uadera~ood that the repairs caa be ude at a reasonable rate.

{3) The aaiatenaaoe ot the Voluateer Fire Departaent waa
diacuased, aad aoae diaoussioa was held oa the donati~ ot tuada
re!Ularl7 toward the departaeat. Mr. troaa suggested that we
either doaate each rear, or inc~ude the donations ia the tax bill.
lll"a. DaTi& aotioaed, passed an ordauce to donate each rear tor the
aaintenaace ot the tire departaent, wh1ch was aoTed and seconded.
It was tinallJ aoTed Gd aeconded that we dona te $200 to the
Pire Departaent ot Clifton for the upkeep ot the engine tor the
7ear, 1943.
~one

(4) The olean-up da7 was TerJ suooesstul. The work was
in sufficient tiae, and the towa people were Ter1 cooperatiTe.

Mr. Cross broU&Qt before the aeeting a questionnaire froa
the Departm.ent of aomuroe. Aa 7e'b, .nothi~ aore has been done
about it.
1111' BtJSIBESS:

aeat:

!he tollowiac billa were preaeated aad dul7 approTe4 tor par-

I!OO.OO 4oaat1oa to Fire Depar-...t
21.00 Bi««lea, tor hauli&e trash & reaotiaa dirt.

4j5Q Perr1 aoaptoa, Hauli-« graTel.
10.00 SalarJ ot !owa Sergeant.
IO.op· Priaoe Williaa Power Co.
1165,.50 'To-.~1

!be Trea.urer's report waa read aad approYed a• tOllow•:
$1198.58 Balaaoe April 1,
40.01 April Dep01it1

' 11!18 • 65 Total
·.::'::

I

UiuiQ 'ltJ•il lialM••eaeatl
=-- BllMie f t j ':t-.

Q J 5 ul&

SOM di8ouaaioa waa held oa ihe aubJeot ot people• ohiolteaa
ruaias 1• otlltr peoplea rarda o• oa their propert,..
It waa aoYed aad aeooa4ed that we purohaae more ,;raYel troa
Mr. Risslea. Ath the coat ot $l.ZZ 7d, or $4.00 per load.
It waa alao decided that EailJ Br7aa1 would be aotitied to
1tari work oa the 11reeta.
We alao talked oa the repairias ot the Poa1 ~ttioe.
It waa ausseated that we write to the Poat Ottioe Depar-.eat aa4
iatora thea ot the badl7 aeeded repairs ot the buildias.
There beias ao tur\ber buaiaess ooaias betore the
11 waa adJua.aed b7 the MaJor at 10:15 p.a.

aeeti~.

ReapecttullJ aubaitted,

Juae 2, 1943

'!lhe r~~tplar aoathl7 aeet!Dg or the Ton Oowio11 or Clittoa
V1rgia1a, was called to order b7 the 11&7or at 8:00 p.a., at the
home ot Ml"s. T. A. DaTil•
Present:
~
ROll • .1. 'R. C.e1a t .liaii4Jirs. ! • .&. na.Y1s. Tretaurer
Jifr. Joseph BeaaleJ, ·Counoil.Dua.n
llr. DaTe Good so a, Co,Uloilllaa
Jlr • .llaurioe- DaTis. Councillllan
Miss Ruth w. Johasoa, Clerk
Untiaished

&bae•t: ·
Joy s. Kincheloe

~siaess:

.JUrther d1sCJ\1sa1on was held on -e subJect or the ordaanoe,
whioh was to be drawa up on the donat~ ot tunda toward the tire
departaent.
New Ba.siaess:
We reoe1Te4 a bill tor the graTel, which was aoTe4 and secoade4
it be paid whea reoeiTedl
The bill was also receiTed on the work on the street doae b7
Eail7 Br7aat. Both billa haTe been accounted tor and ~aid.
Discussion was held on the repair or our ~st Office. we
deoided it was u-p to the Postaaster to llee that it was repaired.
Jlr. Goodson went to the Post Ottioe departaeat and was adTised tha•
we oon Gaoi the Postmaster.
Mrs. DaTi& suggested that we write to the Postaaster, Wiokltrte
thea also aake a cop7 for the Post Oftioe Departaent.
This was aoTed and seooa4ed.
~okleJ,

Mr. Vernon was not preseat to report on ohickeas.

Jbo. BeaaleJ doesn't think that Bill Beokwi ih knows eaoa.p
about the work on the streets, so it was deoide4 to oontaot
Brown and Hott. we also decided to talk to Ike Gibson.
The Treasurers' Report was read and approTed as follows:
$1157.00 bal April
265.50

1

891. so

There beins ao further business ooaius before the .. eti~,
it was adjourne4 b7. the Ka7or at 9:00 p~.

Reapeo~tUlly

subaitte4,

~~
Clerk

IpproYe4:

Cross, Ka7or

Julr 6, 1943

The regular aontalJ aeeting or the Town Council or Czifton,
Virginia, was held at the hoae or Mrs. Theodore A. DaTis, with
the following present:
Hon. J. B. Cross, MaJor
Mrs. T. A DaTis, Treasurer
Mr. Joseph BeasleJ
Mr. DaTe Goodson, Councilaan
Mr. J. A. Vernon, Town Sargeant
Mr. Maurice w. DaTis, COUll.cilaan
Mr. Jaaes F. Q,ui.IUl
Minutes or previous aeeting were read as intoraatioa.
Tile MaJor stated that no action had been taken concerning the ,
ordnance, therefore, it was to be d.ef'er:cecl 'Wltil the a•xt aM"ik•
Mr. VeJ:"non stated·tbat the peOfle owning chickens arouad 1;he
Presbrterian church had moved, which removed the cause tor oomplai
::

Mr. BeR.sley stated that as soon as the aaterials could be
secured, the work on the sid.e-wal1ls would<;" co... aoe.
Discussion was held as to the autting or the weeds, and srass
aad the ope•ing and cleaning or the ditche8J etc.
M&7or Oross stated that the Postaaster had stated to hia that
as sooa as he conld secure the labor, the Post Ottice floor would
be repaired. Purther, the aerchants ot Clifton haTe proaised to
cooperate in the keeping or the town stree•• olean of paper cups,
tills, eto.
The aotion was ..de and carried that Mr. BeasleJ be authorize
to negotiate with Mr. Seara to haTe the cans, trash, etc., aoTed
once a aonth troa tke !owa.
Mr. ~inn aade seTeral interesting reaarts as to tae .aalceaent or a saall town. Also, he siated that tl:t.e Depar'tmlent ~
Bommerce had published a p«mphlet on small towns and wonld turnish the couaoilaen with ~pies at &Q earlJ date. Be turther expressed soae ideas as to a~tract1~ ·industrie• and the like to
Clifton, also tke ROssib111t7 ot persoas retiring and ooaing to
Clition and •~roaadtas areas to liYe.
Disoussioa was ha4 as to the whisll1a& or the 1raiaa passias
through Cl1t1oa. It was deoided that a letter be written the
SU.t»Pintendent, Washiqioa ~1Tis1oa, Sou._.Q'a Railroad, .Alexandria
ViJ111a1a, ,.equeaiias - . t adlle aotioa be taken to eliainate the
uaaecessary blowins ot the whistles, espeoill7 oa freight engines
at the orosaias.

The TreasurBrs' report was read as follows:
Balance $891.50
31.89 deposi-.a
922.89
48.00 Diaburee•nts (Juae)

.8,4.89

Tae tollowia& billa were authorized to be paid.
Prinoe Williaa Electric Co. Li&hts
tao.oo
10.00
Town Sar~eant SalarJ
9.20
Eail7 Br7aat, work on •tree1a
Not turther busiaes•a:pp~arin&, the .ra1nutes were read
and approved anu tne aeeting adjournet at 9:35., pla.
Hespeotfully submitted,

A.ppro~ed:

B. Crose, Ma7or

Aupst 3, 1948

The regular monthly meeting of the Town Counoil of Clifton,
home ot Mrs. Theodore ~. DaTis, with

Vir~inia was held at the
the followin~ presetn:

Hon. J. B. Cores, Mayor
Mr. Joseph Beasley, Counoilaan
Mr. Morris DaTis, Councilaan
Mr. J. A. Vernon, Town Sargeant
Mr. James l'. Q, uinn

.Absent:
Roy s. Kinohelow

Minutes of the preTious meeting were read and approTed.
In regards to the Ordnanoe on Funds for the Fire Depart~nt,
Mayor Cross stated that he ooulan't get in touch with Mr. Brown.
Street oo. .issioner Beasley re~orted on the stree1 cleaning, and
it was decided that we would make oollectioas ot trash at l•ast
two times a year. Cana and other trash w9uld be pioked up at
October and May. Mayor Cross suggested ~at we should haTe our
1reeds out , and suggested that a letter be Wl"itten to each oi~i~en
on 1hie subJect. Mr. DaTis motioned we carry this suggestion,
it was seconded, th~t e letter be gotten up by the council, reo.uestin~ each citizen to haTe his or her weed cutting ~bout
october and 14•7·
Street Commissioner t~lked to Ike Gibson in reg~rds to the
and was given to understand it ~s too hot to ~ork.

a1de~8l••,

1ihe Office Of th• ~lerk, Of the uOU~hern
there, so ae talked with the Aseietall t
~~eFt, in re~arde to the whiatle-blowin~, .nd·u~ ••emed ri~t
interested in the e1tuatioB. It was suggested ~at eTeryoae
is to listen tor the ohan,. in the sound ot the .whiatlea, and
it the chance was tor the better, a letter or appreciation
would be written.
Mr.

qn~na ~ent ~0

~.ilroada,

but .De waen '.1i

The following billa were authorized to be paid:
Prince Williaa Eleotric Co. Lights
$30.00
Town Sar~eant Salary
10.00
The !rea.arer's report was read as tollowa:
$8'14. 89
'
49.20 Diaburaeaen•s.

tii!S. 69· Blaanoe

It was aoTe4 and seconded that the streets would again
be 1riaaed ot ita·wle4s, bushes, etc.
" ·"

Mr. Q uian talked on the starting ot industries in a ..all
town. Soae examples ot his discussion was the star,ins ot a
Dry-Cleaniq plant, and an Upholaterins Shop. .llr. Q.uian was
sppoia1e4 to see Miss Robey.

Discussion was also held on the tew aeabers ot our tow.a,
on ridins aotorc7cles on our paTeaents, causing thea to break.
The Town Sarseant was instructed to watch out tor these peoplt
and to take turther aotioa.
No further buaiaeas, the aeeting was adJourned at 9:15 p.a.

ReapecttullJ SUbaitted,
A.pproTed:

September 7, 1943

The reaular aonthl7 aeetiag ot the Towa Oouacil ot Clittoa,
Virgiaia, was held at the hoae ot Mrs. Wicklitte Buckler, at
8:00 p.a. with the tollowiag present:
Hoa. J.B. Cross, M&JrO
Mr. Joseph Beaslef, Street co...
Mr. Morris DaTis, Couacilaaa
Mr. J. A. Vernon, Town Sst.
Mr. DaTe Goodson, Couaoil.llu

Abae.D.t:
Ro7 s. Kiaoheloe

The aiautes ot the preTioua aeetiag were read and approTed.
Dis~aa~oa was again held on the blowiag ot whistles ot traias.
It was aoTed & seconded that we again write to the SUperintenden~
ot the R.R, in resards to this aatter.

Maror cross read letter ot reai~RatiOD ot AU&Ust 17, 194Z,
addressed to the MaJor, troa Mrs. Theodore DaT1s. It was aoTed
and seconded that this be accepted. Motion to appoiat Mrs. Delsie
Buckle7 as Treasurer, was aade, and it was aoTed and aeconde4.

MaJOr Cross susgested.we deter the actioa on gatheriac the
trash uatil aotioea were sent out, about the 27th ot Septeaber.
~ow.a Sargeant, Veraoa reported that he hasa•t seea aa,.aore
aotoro7olea beiag used OD the·aldewalks.

The tollowias bille were authorized to be paid:
Priaoe W1lliaa Eleotrio Co. St. Lights
Towa Sar8eanta Salar7
J. E. Br,.at work on Streets
E. P. Drb7, Bd. & Co-1taen1s tor Ju.r7
Donation tof·ClittoD J'ire Departaeat

$ZO.OO

10.00
20.00
1.25
200,00

The Treasarea' repwt was as tollo1ra:
I825.00Balanoe
261.25 Disburseaeata
Baluee

IIA·'a

Diaouaaioll was held oa the aubJect ot the Olittoa :rae Departaeat, a:t.elwaa
preaeat a1 a reoeat tire in the aeigabofJt.oot. DaTe -~cx\aoa, C~il.aaa, requested additional tuads
ill faTOr Ot the ftte DepartJaeat. s•reet Co-1ss1oaer Beaalef
aotioa•t to 4oaatj · taco. oo aore to the F. D. This J~Jot10Jl was

••t

ao~ed

and seconded.

Disouasioa was held oa the eubJeot ot speeders on the streete
in Clifton. These people will be warned, and further aotion will
be taken it ther don't heed this warninc.
It was deoided that we would out the weeds and olean around the
Rioter house, down br the railroad traok. It was also deoided
that we would aeet with the Health Departaent and see what oould
be done with this plaoe, as it is a ~err uahealthtul sub~ot.
lbeturther business, the •••ting was adJouraed at 9:00

P·•~

ReapeottullJ subaitted:

ApproTed:

~ ._p~~
•

ea B. Corss, Maror

•

OolfJober 4, 1943

•••'!as

The regalar aonth17
ot the Towu Council ot Cltton,
Virsinia, was held at the hoae ot Mrs. Wic~litte BnokleJ, at
8:00P.M., with the tollowiag aeabers present•
Hon. J. B. Cross, Ka7or
Mr. Joseph Beasle7, Street Coa.
Mr. Morris DaY is, Councilaan
Mr. J. A. Vernon, Councilaan
Mrs. Wicklitte BuckleJ, Treasurer
Mr. DaTe Goodson, Councilaaa
Miss Ruth Johasoa, Secretarr

Bo7

s.

Those Absent:
Kincheloe

The aiautes ot the preTious aeetins were read and approyed.
Ml.f'Or Cross reported that he hadll't,,been able to contact the
Health Department in regards to the Hick_, house across the tracks.
Street co..issioner stated that the trash that was to be col~ot
eddon SaturdaJ the 2nd, wasn't collected until the tollowias KoadaJ.
Tbe persoa requested to haul the trash had to work saturda7 nisht.
He also repcm,ted dirt was dUilped in the ditch up b7 the old
Beokwita house. Decided there was not to be an,aore dumped ~ere.
Little disoussioa was held on the oleanins ot the ditch b7
It was •Te4 aad aeooaclea that this work be

Mrsl Sweeaers' house.

done.

MaJor Cross presented letter troa the Department ot Hi!hWaJS
in regards to purohasias aaterials tor roa4 repairs. He was to
see Mr. Saith on this aatter.
The Treasurer's report was read as tollows:
$'185.69
41Z.02

A19U.71
261.25
• 937.46

Balance tor Septeaber
Deposita
Disburseaeata
Balaaoe

The tollwoiag billa were presented, and it was aored and aeoondeD
the7 be paid.

tzo.oo

10.00
5.00

Street Lishtiq
Town Sst's. SalarJ
Basell Aabler, tor hauling trash.

On the aext olean-up day, co. .issioaer Beasler decided that le
would haul Mrs. Andrew Kidwells trash tor hta.
Couacilaaa DaTe Goodson reportei that he would resign troa hia
ottioe, to be etteotiYe October 5, 1943. His resignation was
accepted, and it was aoYed and seooaded i.t be approTed.
It was decided to contact Edward Detwiler in
ias appoia'llleat as couacilaaa.
No further busiaesa
at 9:00, P.M.

caaia~

re~ards

to accep'-

betore the aeetias, it was adJourned

Resepcttully subaitted:

Approyedl'

!'he meetins ot the council waa held in the hcae ot Mrs. Delaie
Buckley at 8:00P.M.
Present:
Absent:
.r...s B. Oroaa ... M&)'or
Miss Ruth J'ohl'lson - Olerk
Mrs. Delate Buckley - Treasurer
Mr. Roy Kincheloe - Councilman
Mr. J'oaepla Beasley ... OouncU:man
Mr. Maurice DaTis ... OOUll.oilmu
Mr • .r.A. Vernon - 'l'o1m serceant
The minutes of the last meetins were read tor into:mation.
:mOTed and seconded that the minutes be approTed aa read.

It w•

lira. Delate Buckley was asked to act as clerk in the absence ot tme
clerk, lliss Ruth J'ohuon.
Mr. Beasley reported that work had been completed on d1 teh near Jlrs.
Sweeney. Bill was presented tor same.

Mr. Oroaa reported on the progress ot obtaining material tor repairing
the streets - 011 and chips haTe been obtained and when same has been
deliTered and labor required tor patchins same has been obtained the
work will be cc:~~pleted as soon as possible.
Due to the highway department not being able to turniah bar.rells tor
the patching oil the mayor, in order to preTent delay ot the work,
purchased six barrella without authority but which was duly author1ze4
at this :meetins. The Mayor was authorized to haTe Mr. Basel Ambler
haul the six barrells tram Washington to the Resident Engineer, Mr.
Smith in 7airtax, who will see that tha:r are filled and deliTered to
us prcmrptly.

Mr. Beasley reported on sidewalk repairs - Men haTe been hired to
pertol'lll8 • - • J.t ton sand ... t ton graTel and 10 sacks ceaent
will be ordered trom Browm & Hott tor necessary repairs.
Treasurer• s report as follows:

$991.'19 on hod •

.1 copy ot petition trca E.! • .lyre was read to council pretaining to
Southern Rw;r. petitioning Virginia Stae Corporate CODJDission tor
permission to close station depot at Clitton: It was moTed and seconded
t}lat Mr. R.c. Lewis be requested to represent the town ot Clifton It the
hearing ia Riehllond on !JOT. lOth, 19d, the town to defray his expense.
It llr. Lewis ccnild not so arrance to attend an7one selected b7 Mrs.
Delllie Bucklq would be satistactorr. :Mr • .rack Barrett was me:ationed
as second choice. Note:(See tiles tor cop7 ot petition)

Delinqueat taxes were discussed - Mr. Vernon stattJ that the bills
plaee4 in his hands tor collection were being giTen his prompt atteatioa•

•

.::

Appointment ot new councilman to till place ot Mr. Goodson lett open
due to no report on the possibility ot Mr. Ed Detwiler accepting the
position.
Nothing turther coming betore the council it adjourned at 9:10 •

•

•

:tJ~,_ -jJ ~J,~.leting O~rk

f

Q

.~ -- - · - -

Pa@ll ll'o. 2

The tollowiDg bills were apprOTed nd ordered pa14:
Street 11 gllting bill amount
Town Sargeant salary
Delsie H. Buckley (Stamps)

If 10 .oo
10 .00
2.50

J.B. Cross (barrells@ $2.25)

11.50

J.E. Bryant (Work on ditches)

4.80

Fa1rtax Quarries ( Stone tor
street patching

12.,&

neoeaber 7, 1943

•

T~e re5Ular aontkl7 aeetiac ot the
Tpw.n CoUAcil ot Clit1on
was held at the J&oae ot lrfrs. Delsie BuoltleJ, at 8:00P.M., l[itlt -u.,
tollow1•« aeabera pr--esent:
' '".

Hoa. Jwaes B. Cross, MaJOr
Mrs. DeLsie Bmckle7, Treasurer
Street Co. .iss1oaer, Josepa Beasle7
CoUAoilau, Morris w. DaYis
TJ&ose absent:

Miss Ruth JohDson, Clerk

Mr. Roy Kincaeloe, Couac1laaa
Mt. J. A. Vernon, Tow.a Sarseani

The aiautes or the );l!"'eYious aeetias were read u.d approTed.. Tba
st. aoaaissiJner Beaslef reported that the saad had rua out, and it
would be beat to wait Wlti~ sprias tor aore. MaJor crrosa stated thai
all work on the streets was ooap~ted tor tbe exception or one atreet,
and that was due to the lack or tar. One ton ot stone was borrowed
troa the atate, and rraak Grar was to go after six aore barrels ot tar
It was aoTed aad seconded to puroaase 5 aore tons or stone to keep on
hand tor work on the atreeta. Disausaion was thea held as to the
storage ot this aaterial.
Marro Cross suggested to build a rack to store the tar barrel.s,
and to build a bin tor the atone. It was aa,geated this oOAatruotion
be erected on the lot aext to the firehouse. Disousaioa was held aa
to the real ooaatruction ot these bins.
MaJOr Cross was thea asked to talk to Minor Mtera, on the cost
ot the lumber, tor the building.
Due to the trash, dirt, eto., collected ia ditches on the aain
streets, it was decided that this aatter was to be attended to. It
was decided to contact ._ilJB BrJaat, and also obtain a turok aad
driTer to work on this Job. It was aoTed and seconded to haTe tbtse
ditches and pipes cleaned.
The Treasurers

Rep~t

was giTea and approTed:

$993.79 On hand
1409.49 Balance

It was decided to write to Mrs. ortit in regards to taxes on the Payae
propert7 on the aa1n street.
The tollowins billa were bron&at betore the aeeting, and it waa
aoTed and seconded the7 be paid.

$13.9.1
9. 45.

30.00
10.08
6. 20

7,88.
10.00
11.59
11.88
10.00

]lairtax Q,uarriee
Brown & Hoot
Prince Wil1iaa Electric Co.
Gus_Rut1ed~e

Eail7Jl Bryan i
Frank Gray
!Tan E1!in
Charles Robe7
DaTe Mathere
J. A. Vernon

~'

1~'~6 turther business oomin5 betore the aeetin5, it was adjourned
at 9:00 p.m.
Res~ottul17

Ruth

subaitted,

w. Jobson
Clerk

